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First Regiment detail guards Kailroatl property over the
bcnuylkill luver

NIVELLE HOLDS

Ifv
OUTSKIRTS OF

Vfm SAINT QUENTIN
11

e n e t r at e s Southwestern
of Town, Paris

Announces

f GAINS ON ENTIRE FRONT

i, I'AIKUUUAU, April 1.

l "In the of Illutsk the
uermans uuachca ana --occupica our'i i. -- r il r li.a ucm iuttis kuuiii ui inc i oiievcciisity

iAlailiray, said today's official statement,
ut our counter-attac- k drove them

Melt."

JWITH THE BRITISH ARMIES
if AFIELD. Anril" A.

I Wcsof St. British
jijirces captured six uerman Held guns

noi Dit ot lighting. The Teutons
Wlwmpted recapture of their cannon.
fAI kot hand-to-han- d

.
scrimmaire. ensued.w' ri j j D

pp the guns were dragged safely be
;Bd'the English lines and a 'number of

were left dead. Fighting
vkM today.

ifp r
PARIS. Anril 4. ,

. ' .( Ml :.
Tni5I!c,' Patrols toaay penetrated Into tlio
OW0wetern outskirts of the town of St.
tfitumin, the odlcfal etatcme'nt declared.
SP ttatement eald:

trench troons continued their, ad- -
?Unce over the entire, front around St.

...- Mui.iit inn iiiiii. iiiiMiiiiiu mil
PW? ,nto tl10 EoutUwcstern outskirts;H?f th city. v '
Tb statement also renortcd nrocress
i on, both east', and Vest banks ot the

mm nd couth of the Allctto River. s

U LON6nV. .nrlL 4.
WjPerfect between 11 French
C??- BlJtlsll forces brnnirht fhn AIIIpcI rlne
tmiu '" Btl" closer to st- - Quontln today.
BrPft"? me British feinted, as if. In contlnua.
pion of thefr assumption o'f tlio Initiativemr ng the last few daysthe French eud-Pn- y

drove a great thrust forward nn n
2. ' 'ht mles south of St. Quentin nnd
PPtured 'thr ,m .... . .. i ..

IHrles of helulil. , in ,i. . ....
Itowli " w uiiiwa uiaiuiik iruin mu

IL' . ra58 between British nnd French
lD KC0 which will take the city'' They nm .im.. ....... ji.i .

wwnwofc guuii uiniuiiiftnn the town. The British have a scant
tiFwL$b advantaBe. and. like

MlnK rid n,ujwi aiso nom a oom- -

batll. irl ,,"""' UTn. RT. "porwa
fcto.i.J7i '."'"''""cs loaay 10 pe pusn- -

5'" e urman positions at St. Quen- -

Contlnufd 0,f Vate Kltht coinmn One

THE WEATHER
'

S1,. l.'npnAOTi
f'f'WItotfdiin. j ....,.. .., ,

fw. lottowei hy increasing cloudiness
wj"""'" roi Thttrsaav; moderateWeraur; fffiMle wliul., becoming

rpeni increasing.
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Pennsylvania

Suburbs

neighborhood

Quentin-toda- y

considerably

r'

jy.&vv.Whvi'.vA'j

at Market street. -

AUSTRIA READY

F0RU.S.BREAR;

BERLIN INSISTS

Rupture as Soon as Wash-- .
ington Declares War

on Germany

SETTLED AT CONFERENCE

TUB IIAGUi:, April 4.

Austria lius virtually decided to break
relations with America as soon as the
United States declares war on her ally,
Germany. ,

This decision, It was understood JTere this
afternoon, had been reached nt a conference
at Ilombursr of Kaiser William, Kmperor
Karl, Chancellor von Bcthmann-IIollwe-

Count Czernln and IiIbIi Teutonic Rencrnls,
Kmperor Karl, It was Indicated in thene

advices, yielded to demands made by tho
Kaiser for such a step. It was known
that tho conference of tho Jilgh Teutonic
chiefs related principally to tho American
situation.

Another report rciclved here this after-
noon from HomburK declared that the
Austrian Kmperor would shortly make a
dcflnlto peace offer to tho world, In tho
name of the Central Powers.

WASHINGTON', April 4.
Reports from The Iluguo that Austria

would probably break oft diplomatic rela-
tions with the United States caused no sur-
prise here. It has been recognized for
weeks that extreme pressure was bcin? ap-
plied to Vienna to forco the Austro-IIun- -

Continued on Pace ,SI, Column One

HOLY CROSS WALLOPS

SWIGLER OUT OF BOX

Six Runs Scorecr on Penn in

Fourth Inning Berry Plays
Star Game

By RICHARD LEVIS

FRANKMN VJKLO, April 4. Fresh
from Its .victory at Princeton tho Holy

Cross team Invaded theso grounds this aft
ernoon in tho first gamo on Pcnn's schedulo.

The pcorlng was started early when Cap-

tain Norton, of the visitors, completed tho

circuit after being walked by Swlgler,

Holy Cross displayed mldscasou form.
Donellan, for Holy, Cross, and Swlgler,

for Penn, wero the opposing pitchers.

FIRST INNING
Captain Norton walked. Bowen sacri-

ficed, Swlgler to--Vatcs. O'Nell .btruck out.

Wlglesworth singled to centre. Ho tried to

stretch It and was put out, Swlgler to Todd

to Berry to, Todd. Norton had, scored on

the hit. One run, one hit, no errors.
Berry went out, Santoro to Maloney.

Todd struck out. White sent a high ny to

Wlgleaworfh. No runs, no hits. no. errors.

SECOND INNING

Berry misjudged Dugan's grounder and

he was safe at first, Santoro sacrificed,

Swlgler to Yates. Splllano was out on a

beautiful pick-u- p nnd throw to Yates,

Dugan going to third on the play( Majoney

struck out. No runs, no hits, one error,
Light TJied out to Diigan. Vules lined out

to VVIglcsworth. Hlnkson.sent one ln,,thf.
liMn-kWeV- to WBleHWOrin. u rui., u
Lit- - ' AUBKt II MB.'."""- -

'A

NORRIS ROUSES BITTER DEBATE

ON WAR BILL BY "NEAR TREASON"

CHARGES; LA FOLLETTE SPEAKS

Nebraskan Declares Money Power of Nation
Is Forcing Conflict House Votes to

Consider Flood-Marti- n Measure
Tomorrow .

'

WASHINGTON, April I.

The United States Senate held an all-da- y debate over the Flood-Marti- n

resolution demanding war on Germany, the discussion taking
a sensational turn when Senator Norris charged that America was
nailing the dollar mark on the Stars and Stripes. Hints of treason
were hurled at Norris.

Senator LaFollette, one of the "wilful Senators," entered the
debate late in the afternoon, voicing, he said, thousands of protests
against war.

The House adjourned at 3 o'clock, deferring action on the "state
of war" resolution for first order of business tomorrow at 10 o'clock.

WASHINGTON, April 4.
A sensational charge by Senator George W. Noris, Republican, of Nebraska,

made in debate on the state of war resolution in that body late this afternoon,
that "we are about to put the dollar mark on the American flag" threw the
Senate into an uproar.

Senator Williams, of Mississippi, declared that tho charge grazed the edge
of treason and other Senators were fuly ns emphatic.

"If that is not giving aid and comfort to the enemies of our country,"
declared Senator Reed, "I do not know what would give aid or comfort to n
Hapsburg or a Ilolienzolleni. If that is not almost treason, it takes on the
character and lies so near to treason that the enemies of America can take as
much comfort from it as though 10,000 American citizens rose in their homes
against the United States Government."

"It certainly grazes tho edge of treason," broke in Senator Williams.
'This is not a war for commerce," continued Senator Reed. "It is a war to

preserve the American Republic. There was a time when Great Britain sought
to levy a little tux on tea. I suppose if my friend (Senator Norris) had been
there he would have told the members of the Boston tea party that they were
bringing on war that they were sacrificing human lives to save a few dollars.
But there were men there, thank God, who saw that behind the tax gatherers
was a power which threatened to stretch out and snatch away tho liberties of
the people of this country."

NORRIS CORNKRKD
'I deny emphatically," aid Mr. .Noiris

In reply, "thai anything I said could bo by
any construction understood to bo it reflec-
tion oti tho President of the United States."

"Did or did not tho Senator say," shouted
John Sharp Williams, the llrst to make his
volco heard of half a dozen Senators who
sprang to their feet, "that this uctlon would
put the dollar mark on the American flag?"

"I did say that.' .aid Senator Norris,
"but that is no reflection on tlio President."

"It Is a reflection on the American peo-

ple and on tho President as their leader,"
declared Williams.

"Wo would not be on the verge of war
today," resumed Mr. Norris, "If It were not
for tho Influence of money. The great
power of wealth has done more to bring on
war than any other single influence. I do
not mean that men of wealth cannot be
patriotic, but the Influence Is there, and
makes Itself felt, ct?n though In some
cases It may be unconsciously so."

"The Senator says his statement about
putting the dollar mark on tho American
flag was no reflection on the President.'1.
Fald'Ollle James,, very dramatically, and,
shaking his huge arm tn the direction of the
Nebraskan, added, "What would ho say If I
said that he and his little ljatid of friends
were trying to put the picture of the Kaiser

"un the American flag?"
"I want to say to the Senator that tho

American peoplo will pay attention to what
"lie says here, today, particularly tho people
of Nebraska." retorted James.

"I am not going to say anything harsh
to Senators on that side," said Mr. Norris,
"because I know that there Is a feeling con- -

Contlnurd on Puc Tho. Column One

RIXEY IN STRIKEOUT

MOOD AGAINST RALEIGH

Elongated Southpaw Fans Seven
Men in Five Innings Mayer

Goes in Box

Bu a Staff Corropondtnt

HALL PARK, Raleigh, N. C April i.
Reaching hero two hours late today on their
trips from. Jacksonville, the Phillies got

ery llttlo practice before starting their
gamo with Raleigh, half an hour behind
scheduled time.

Klllefer rejoined the squad this morning,
while Nlehoff, Burns and Walker remained
on tho train. They will urrlve In the Quaker
City late tonight. Nlehoff Is expected to
confer with President Baker tomorrow re-

garding his contract.
Mlko Doolau. manager of the Rochester

team, now training here, played with Ra-
leigh, and "Runt" Walsh acted as umpire,

FIRST INNING
I'askert beat out' an infield grounder.

Cooper singled to center. Whltted filed to
Martin. Luderus fanned. Stock flled to
Yabsley. No runs.

Dee fanned. Manes fanned. Doolan
fanned. No runs.

SECOND INNING"

Dee threw Dugey out. McGafHgan, filed to
Gooch. Klllefer filed to Martin. No runs.

McOafilgan- - threw Gooch out. Martin
fanned. Yabsley fanned. No runs.

THIRD INNINO
Doolan threw Rlxey out. Taskert fanned.

Cooper flled to Gooch. No runs.
Long fanned. Clark singled to right.

Kldredge fanned. Dee filed to Rlxey, No
runs. .

FOUR?!, INNINGvi,yilan iwrwr.

PERMIT EXTENSION

0FFRANKF0RD"L"

.Service Commissioners
Grant Certificate of Pub-

lic Convenience

OTHER RULINGS DELAYED

The Publlo Service Commission, in execu-
tive session in Harrjsburg this afternoon,
granted the cltj; a certificate of. public con-

venience for tlio Frankford elevated ex-

tension from Dyro street to Rhawn street,
Holmcsburg. The commission will probably
reach a decision later today upon tho Thirty-f-

ifth Ward surface line nnd the Darby
elevated.

Action on the Broad street subway and
the subway delivery loop was again

by tho Commission, although It was
indicated that a decisibn might bo handed
down tomorrow. It Is on these two lines
that contracts totaling $15,000,000 are
being held up, and It was tho hopo ot the
Transit Department that the Commission
would' take action upon them first.

The granting of the certificate for tho
Frankford "L" extension will mean virtu-
ally nothing ut this time, as the High-
way .Department must grade and straighten
Frankford avenue at several points beforo
the Transit Department can even advertise
for bids for this section of the high-spee- d

line to the northeast.
It was explained by Chairman Alncy that

the proposed lines are being considered by
the commission one at a time. There are
Indications that the commission ,1s divided
upon tho matter and that a hot' fight has
resulted upon each of tho lines proposed
to be built.

That the final decision will be favorable
ln part If not in whole is forecast by the
statement of Governor Brumbaugh, who to-
day placed hjmselt behind tho entire pro-
ject. Ho said:

"Upon tho whole I am In favor of Phila-
delphia's transit program. The city needsto progress and It should go right ahead,

"Yes, I received Mayor Smith's letterconcerning the delay, asking that the de-
cision be hastened, and I forwarded It atonce to Chairman William D. B. Alney,

"This, I realize fully, Is a vital moment
in the affairs of Philadelphia. 'Expenses
are oiling un that could bn nv,i i .
In full sympathy with the putting through
oi nn we momentary neeas ot the Phila-delphia construction program. It is. my
thought that some of the outlying sections
could not be reached In any building pro-gra- m

for several years more under any
consideration, so thero is no need to has-te- n

there."
Applications of Philadelphia for the cer-

tificates of publlo convenience have beenpending before the Publlo Service Commis-
sion for more. than, three months. Therehave been two publlo hearings and a public
Inspection of the proposed routes. As a
result of tho delay heavy pressuro has beenbrought to bear upon the.commisslon for aspeedy decision. ,
.The letter of Mayor Smith referred to by

the Governor was a request that action behastened. .The Governor himself Is now
anxious to have the matter settled one way
or another.

Stephenson Library Sale Finished
aHW TP?K, April of books

Mverwrary; pi 'taaMOe ,AWHer
winn,- - m. wu wM.rmiiaiiii t.i,aaimMMiikjWattJu4- Dug? 'ImIukm . "-- t,.. .T" -- 'TweMf.feMeeii.':!'

'.

BASEBALL .SCORES

PHILLIES 0 0001 112 0- -5 111
RALEIGH 3.0 00000 00 020

TUxey, Mayer antl Klllefer, Admits; Elclredge, Patterson and Clnvk.

ATHLETICS ...
ATLANTA Rain

HOLY CROSS.. 1 0 0 G 0 0 1 0 0 8 11

PENN 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 3 10
Doncllnii and Snillanc; Swlgler, Cromwell and Gllinorc.

RIXEY IN GREAT FORM! BEATS RALEIGH

PHILLIES r h one RALEIGH r h

Pashert.cf 2 0 0 0 Dec. 3b 0 0

Cooper, rf 0 1 10 0 Manes, lb 0 0

Wliittcd, If 0 0 C Q 0 Doolan, ss 0 o

Luderus, lb. ... 1 110 I Gooch, cf 0 0

Stock, 3b 1 0 2 0 1 Martin, rf 0 0

Dugey, 2b 0 0 0 2 0 Yabsley, If 0 1

McGaffignn, ss... 13 12 0 Long, 2b 0 0

Ktllcfer, c 2 1 12 0 0 Clark, c 0 1

Rixey, p 0 110 0 Eldredge, p 0 0

Maycr.p Patterson; p 0 0

.Totals S.ll 27 5 I

HOLY CROSS DEFEATS PENN IN OPENER

PENN r h one
Berry, ss 2 12 4 0

Tcdd,2b.... 13 2 2 0

White, 3b... '. .v. 0 11.00
Light, If... ...' 0000 0

m '

Yates, lb.? 0 1 1 0

Hinkson.rf 0 1 0 0' 0

Lavin.cf 0 1110
Giln-.crc- , c 0 0 8 10
Swiglcr.p 0 0 0 4 0

Cromwell, p 0 0 0 Z 0

Totals.. 3 G 27 15 0

SENATE TO VOTE

WASHINGTON., April 4.-

one
1 3 0

8 0 0

0 3 0

G00
3 0 0

3 0 0

1 0 0

4 0 0

0 0 0

0 0 0

4

0

predicted at 5:30 oclock this afternoon that a vote on the war resolu-

tion would be reached between 8 and 0 o'clock tonight.

Totals .0 2 27 6 0

HOLY CROSS r h o a c

Norton, ss 2 p 0 0

Bowcn, cf 0 1 2 0 0

O'Neil, rf 2 1 1 l 'l
Wiglesworth, If.. 1 2 G 0 0

Dugan, 2b 14 2 11
Santoro, 3b 0 0 4 2 1

Spillane, c 0 15 10
Maloney, lb 12 7 0 1

Donellan, p 1 0 0 0

u..
Totals 8 11 27 11 1

ON WAR BILL TONIGHT
--Xeaders of both parties in the Senate

FINLAND SAFE IN PORT V
-

FIRE IN NEW YORK BUSINESS SECTION
NEW YORK. April 4. Fire started this afternoon in the buildi-

ng- nt 35 Water street, occupied by the New York Lubricating' Oil

Company. Two alarms have been sent In. The fire spread to the
adjoining Imildlng'. The second building wns occupied by the In-

spection Bureau of the New York Cotton Exchange.

0 BRITISH STEAMSHIP SINKS
ST. JOHN, N. B., April .4. A British armed freight steamship

which anlved in port yesterday encountered n German submarine on

the trip over and after a brief fight sent the to the bottom
with nil her crew. The ship bears the marks of a shell fired by the

but escaped serious damage. The engagement took place
about ninety miles out of Queenstown, Ireland.

CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR SUBMARINE CHASERS
WASHINGTON, April 4. The Navy Department has now or-

dered more than 200 submarine chasers and is negotiating tor the
construction of more, it was officially announced this afternoon. The
first contracts for the chaser boats were awarded only two weeks ago.

GERMAN AMERICANS IN NEW JERSEY PLEDGE LOYALTY

TRENTON, April 4. Governor Edge todny received a large dele-

gation of German Americans, headed by Major Cnvl Lents, of New-

ark, who pledged thelv support and offered services to the State and
' nation. v. y " ft .

1 'MINISTER TEARS DOWN GERMAN FLAG

NEW YORK, April 4. The Rev. B, C. Warren today tore dowu
a German flag which wns hanging with flngs of other nations in the
Washington Square church, where the New York Methodist Episcopal
Church conference is in session. Mr. Wnrren made a motion that the
German flag be removed nnd followed his preliminary proceduie with
rapid action, whllo other pastors applauded.

WORKMEN .ASKED TO. AID BELGIAN BABIES! FUND
Moro than 1,4,000 employes, representing 100 establishments comprised In the

paint and varnish, chemical, drugs and glass groups, aro being askod to plcdgo
themselves tb undertake the care of tho .Belgian babies in whoso behalf tho Belgian
Chllu"reiy Relief Committee is raising a fund ot $100,000 a month for six months
for the purposo of buying them food. '

ST. PAUL. CEDRIC AND
WiHHIVn'W'lV knrll 4Tiia'Vral'kra.rlI.Dn T.U '.lntt ' i--V'gg?aan

Out to Enlist 1152 Men Here
for Navy by

April 20
1

M.j-- .r . .r .,-,- ... ..- - .A-.- ?ill ii i rv i n-- u: a i irvji 11

Three Destroyers Will Also Be
Furnished With Com

plements

Tho women of Philadelphia today an-
swered the call for 1152 men from this city
foj tho navy by April 20.

Automobiles furnished hy a score of
prominent women began today on a aerie
ot recruit Ins toura that will, It Is hoped,
add tlio plxy-fo- men a day needed to
man a dreadnought and three destroyer.
Tlio motorciirft, each carrying nevfcml

men and placarded with naval
posters, left tho naval recruiting

hendqiiarter.. 1310 Arch street, and upeol
through the streets warchlng out likely-looldii- K

chaps for tho navy. Volunteers
were bundled Into tho machines and take
to tho recruiting station.

The first of these women's naval recruit-Iii- k
cars attracted much attention In the

heart of tho city. It was the car of Mrs.
William A. Wood, who, from tho vantage
point of the tonneau, exhorted luncheon
crowds of men to show their, patriotism by
enlisting.

UlJCItUITING DY MOTOnCAIt
l'Yom four to six motorcars will do re-

cruiting duty until April 20, It was satd.
Among the women whoso cars are being
need nro Mrs. Henry I'rlco Wright, of
nieMmtt Hill, who suggested the Idea to
naval officers; .MrH. William A. Wood, Mri.
W. Morse, Mrs. Sidney Itambo, Mrs. Wal-
ter Schwarz. Mis. Thomas K. Dunn. Mr.
.Stevenson Crnlhers. Miss Lctltla McKtm
and Miss Helen Dougherty.

I'esldes furnishing enough men to man.
the dreadnought and destroyers, Philadel-
phia also will bo called upon to furnish
men needed to bring several of tho battle-hbl- ps

now nt League Island vp to the needed
service strength.

Sailors from the battleship Kansas es-
tablished it recruiting tent near City Hall
and reported that twenty men already had
enlisted. Men from the Ohio took posses-
sion ot tlio pavilion at City Hall and gath-
ered In seventeen men to swell their ranks.

The crowd was unusually largo nt the
new recruiting station opened at Ledger
Central.

Tho llrst volunteer regiment to be offered

t'ontlmieil on I'nce 1'ltr. Column Oae

ALLEGED SWINDLER

OFSHIPMEN'CAUGHT

Spurious Agent of Lloyd's, Who
Victimized Philadelphia?,

Arrested in Chicago

Chief rostal Inspector James T. Cor.telyott
received word from Chicago late this after-noo- n

that James liurtou Scott, alias "Wal-
ter who, It Is alleged, victimized
prominent (.hipping men, many of whom, are
Philade.lphlun.s, had been arrested In that
city. The arrest of Scott was mado bj
Postal inspector X. A. Kurnlss, of this city.
Since 1H12 a world-wid- e search for Scott
has been going on. Scott is also wanted by
Scotland Yard,

Scott's method of operation In swindling
men through tho use of tho mall,

Chief I'oKtal Inspector Cortelyou said this'
afternoon, was one of the most novel that
has ever come to his attention.

Kitting up nn expensive suite of offices
In the Land Tltlo Building In 1912, Scott
according to the postal authorities, repre-
sented himself as the American representa-
tive ot Lloyd's, London, England. On the
door of his offlco he had the following;
words Inscribed: i

" 'Lloyd's' London."
ni posing ns tho agent of Lloyd's Scott Sj

ls alleged to have obtained largo sums of
money from shipowners nnd shipping agente
for premiums, on cargoes shipped to Euro-
pean countries and also on cargoes being
shipped to American ports. On Investiga-
tion' It was discovered that Scott never rep-
resented Lloyd's and that the Insurance
papers which ho Issued wero spurious.

Scott was arrested by Chief Inspector
Cortelyou In 1912 and held in 10,000 ball
by former United States Commissioner
Craig, Hall was furnished by a Phlladel-phla-

Later Scott (led from this city nnd
his ball wns ordered forfeited. Several
days ago word reached the postal authori-
ties that Scott was in Hoston. Inspector
Furnlss was sent to Boston. There h
learned that Scott was in Chicago.

Scott was held In $15,000 ball by United
States Commissioner Foote, in Chicago. H
will be brought back to this city for trial
next week.

Bowie Results
I'lnsT .n.VCn. maiden ellln.

1 rurlonBi:
1. Mxrmc.nl. 110. J. MuTaegart.ie.10 14.10 (3.30
U. Tit for Tat. 10(1. Wakoff,.... .. . O.'.'O b.i
3. Dorolhs Sullivan. 110. Mill- -

rnhy , 4.SQ,
Time. :.'( Lady Grey. Old Homestead.

Babbllnc Urook, Ual Atton ana Cherry atone
aln ran.

SECOND HACK, claiming;.
S'i furloni.
1. Swift Vox, 113, llobln--

ann (3.00 t.1.30 J2.B0
S. Pastella. H4, McDf rmott. . 17.10 it.40
3. Chemunc. lit, J. McTaesart 3.S0

Time. 1:08 Oakwood boy. Srllla. Broheck.
Quln. Htar Sapphire, Highway and Kebo! Viler,
alio ran. s

Tlllltl) and upward,V(T
claiming, 7 furlongs: ...j.CS
l. j'naraon. iuo, nnii. t,.t.fi,iu .." i,i'-- .
i. Alston. 113, uuert 17. 00 o."':i llnli Iteiineld. HIS. Mulcahy 2.t

Time, 1:30 Unemetic. Virginia W Kyl,;i
Lenma and Dundreary also ran. Si,

1'OUHTH uauu. ana upwarsj.;;
n turinngs: , .j-,

4, JI1UIMI1 villain. 4UU,
McDennott

5. True as Steel, 110,
Houlnson

3. nunes. 114. Parrlnston .

3,00 $2.'.'.'V'i
J

v:!?d
Time, 1:13 Kins Tuscan and Beaut1

Morn also ran.
i . j

Springs Results iy ijy
FIltST rtACE. thrce-ycar-ol- .and upwawaj'l

seuinir. nvs lurionns: .. . t ,
1. rerseiis, s, u. L'arrou,. j .Tinsowo.Mlnirtel. 10H I.vke. ,1 0 to 3 H to ft
3. Tlurbank. 98. Jerf!ott.... .l'J to 15 tn I

Time. ln Klo iiraxoa. KODsrt MUMI. J
ivina. taroiiuuKi, v.t fimuiv. w iwkwm. mm

master, Favorite and Aunt SeJ.'ftM
hkcunu UALi-i- . aa,s

selllnc. urlonasf
i. iipneua W.. 188T.yk. .nto',2 lti2. Tso 1JII
3. Recluse.

Time,
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